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Here's the latest news to catch up on...
Burger King Replaces 2 For $5 Mix And Match Deal With
New BOGO For $1
Burger King discontinues their popular 2 For
$5 Mix and Match value offer and replaces it
with a new BOGO + $1 offer at participating
locations. Everyone loves to save money
when dining out or going for fast food and
Burger King has come thru again. Let’s take a
closer look at the Burger King deal changes:
Fans of …

Read more

Red Lobster Launches New Crispy Cod ‘Codzilla’
Sandwich And New Nashville Hot Chicken Sandwich

Red Lobster serves up a pair of new
handcrafted sandwiches with the launch of
the new Nashville Hot Chicken Sandwich and
new Crispy Cod Sandwich. Most of us love
good seafood and Red Lobster never lets us
down with new menu items. Check this out...
The Crispy Cod Sandwich, aka Codzilla,
features 6-8 ounces of hand-battered, wildcaught cod, …

Read more

Applebee’s Introduces New Grilled Chicken & Spinach
Alfredo Bowl
Irresist-A-Bowls are back at Applebee’s, and
this time around the fan-favorite lineup
includes the new Grilled Chicken & Spinach
Alfredo Bowl. Applebee's have priced these
around $8.99 per bowl and they look
delicious! Irresist-A-Bowls have returned in
the following options: New Grilled Chicken &
Spinach Alfredo Bowl: Penne pasta tossed in
a creamy spinach Alfredo sauce then topped
…

Read more

Woodhaven's newest state-of-the-art indoor golf simulators,
along with a full bar and cafe-style restaurant.
Read more

The Vault on First is now open in Wyandotte and taking
reservations.
Read more

Beyond Juicery + Eatery is now open in Woodhaven. Another
healthy eating place to visit.
Read more

The newest Mexican Cantina in Brownstown finally opened at
the end of February.
Read more

Get Social: engage with us on social media for facts and
fun...
Be sure to follow us on Social Media to read about the latest
food news, get exclusive offers and discounts, see restaurant
humor, trivia and and more!

Businesses, have you CLAIMED your listing yet?
Read how...

Our advertising options
are the cheapest around.
We'll feature your business to our 100,000+ visitors a month. Learn more...

Please Support Our Sponsors...

About Us
Our directory covers 18 cities in the downriver area including the Detroit Metro Airport. We feature
bars, restaurants, banquet halls, coffee shops, ice cream parlors and bakeries. Find places to eat
and drink, book an event or grab dessert. Stay up to date on the latest restaurant news, find
special offers …
Read more.
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